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   The  ability  of  ExoiistaJ'openfaa females to regulate  clutch size  in responsc  to host density

was  investigatcd in the laboratery. On  the assumption  that thc fies can  estimate  host density
by the frequency of  host encounters,  the effect  of  timc intcival between host encountcrs  and

the number  of hosts oflbrcd  on  the oviposition  dccision offemale  fies was  studied,  and  host
discriminatory ability was  exarnined.  A  female fly was  offbred  a  cup  {considered as  a  patch)
containing  host(s) at  varieus  time intervals. Clutch sizc  decreased as  the  time interval be-

tween  host encounters  was  shortened  and  as  host density pcr patch increased. The  number

of  eggs  Iaid per patch during a  single  attack  increascd with  increases in the  time  interval

between host encountcrs  was  lengthened and  Rs  host density pcr patch increased, even  at  a

constant  time intcrval. Females discriminated between unparasitized  and  parasitized hosts

when  thc parasitizcd host contained  10 eggs,  but did not  discriminate when  the  parasitized
host had only  5 eggs.  Moreover,  the time interval bctween  host encounters  affected  host
discrimination. Females eviposited  equally  on  an  unparasitized  and  a  parasitized host with
10 eggs  when  they  cncountered  hosts at  24 h intervals, but they laid fewer eggs  en  the

parasitized host when  thc intcival between host provisions was  l min. The  results  indicated

that E.J'eipondea fernalcs net  only  regulated  clutch  size  in relation  to host availability  but also
discriminated betwccn unparasitized  and  parasitized hosts.

   KigT wotzts:  Ebeon'staJ'aponica, ovipositionnl  behaviour, host discrimination, clutch  sizc,

Tachinidae

INTRODUCTION

   The  clutch  size  produced by a  female parasitoid inscct largely aflbcts  her reproductive

success  through survival rate  and  the body size of  her progeny, Therefbre, when  a  parasi-
toid female encounters  a  host while  foraging, she  must  make  very  important decisions, such

as how  many  eggs  to lay per host, and  in what  scx  ratio  CWAAGE and  NG,  1984). These

decisions are  afle ¢ ted by many  factors including the rate  of  host encounter,  the size  and

stage  of  enceuntered  hosts, and  whether  or  not  the  hosts are  already  parasitized. There
have  been  models  which  predict how  a  parasitoid female should  behave so  as  to  maximize

its fitness, and  there  have  also  been  observations  which  support  the  predictions of  these

modcls,  although  almost  all the models  and  observations  were  based on  hymenopterous

parasitoids (reviews in WAAGE,  1986; GoDFRAy, 1987, 1994). However, there  has recently

been increasing ofinterest  in clutch  size  ofparasitoid  flies CI'ERKANrAN, 1993; ADAMo  et al.,
1995; L6pEz  et  al., 1995; NAKA)v[uRA, 1995; REi'rz and  Ai)LER, 1995), which  may  serve  as  an

impetus to further studies  on  the reproductive  behaviour of  this group of  insects.

   In some  species  of  tachinids  that  oviposit  on  the host cuticle,  females were  said  to be
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unable  to discriminate between parasitized and  unparasitizcd  hosts because supeiparasitism
often  occurred  in the field CIiLJRNocK, 1978; TuRNocK  and  BILoDEAu, 1992) or  the numbers

ofcggs  fbund on  field collected  hosts fbllowed a  Poisson (random) distribution CrERKANIAN,
1993). However, the occurrence  ofsuperparasitism  or  random  egg  distribution among  hosts
does not  necessarily  prove that a  parasitoid lacks the ability  to diseriminate between para-
sitized  and  unparasitizcd  hosts (GoDFIvyy, 1994; vAN  AL?HEN andJERvls,  1996). Therc  are

also some  qucstions remaining  about  whethcr  tachinids  have the ability  to rcgulate  oviposi-

tion in response  to host density and  othcr  exogenous  stimuli,

    Exorista.iaponica TowNsEND, a  grcgarious parasitoid of  cater[pillars  which  lays heavy-
shelled  macrotype  cggs  on  thc  host cuticlc  (N}xKAMulkex, l994), sometimes  deposits supernu-
merary  eggs  on  a  single  host in the  field (TAKAHAsHi and  SAwAKI, 1969). In aprevious  study

(NAKAMuRA, 1995), the author  predicted that  the optimal  clutch  size  of  E. y'aponica on  its
host, a  last instar larva of  the common  armyworm  M]thimna  (= Rseudnhtiaj soparata  WAi,KER,
to achieve  maximum  fitness depends on  available  host density. The  best strategy  for the fly
is to oviposit  1 egg  on  a  host to gain maximum  fitness per egg  when  host density is high; on
thc  othcr  hand, she  should  lay 1O eggs  per host to maximize  the fitness gain per host when
host density is low and  there  is little chancc  offinding  enough  hosts to deposit all her eggs.
In this study,  to examine  whether  the flies really  regulate  clutch  size  according  to changes  in
host density, the oviposition  behaviour of  E. y'oponica was  observed  when  a  host was  given
to the fly after  different time  intervals. Since the  fiy has a  broad host range  (listed in
YAsuMATsu  and  WATANABE,  1964) and  some  host species,  such  as  the  fa11 webworm

IZ>phantria cttnea D]<u]ky, show  gregarious behaviour in patches in the field CWATANABE and

UMEyA, 1968), the eviposition  behaviour of  the Hy was  also  examined  when  two  or  more

hosts were  simultancously  provided at different time  intervals, which  was  regarded  as  patch
encounter  rate  in this study.  Moreover,  the fly's hest discriminatory ability  was  also exam-
ined, since  host discrimination by  tachinids  has rarely  becn reported  (but see  L6pEz et al.,
1995) although  it is belicved to  be a  widespread  phenomenon  in dipteran parasitoids (vAN
AipHEN  andJERvis,  1996).

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    Hbst and  parasitoid, Larvae of  M.  soparata  were  obtained  from a  stock  culture  and

reared  on  an  artificial  diet after  HATToRI and  A'i'sLJsAwA (1980), 0ne  clay  old  (day 1) last
instar larvae ofM.  soparala  wcre  used  as  hosts in all experiments.  The  E. J'oponica culture  was

initiated frem parasitized rast instar larvae of  Hl cunea,  which  were  collected  at the National
Institute ofAgro-Environmental  Sciences, Tsukuba,  Ibaraki, in September, 1993 and  main-

tained  after  the method  of  NAKAMuRA  (1996). A  mated  and  singly  caged  female E, j'oponaba
was  given a  host on  days 3 to 5 in order  to gain ovipositing  experience.  All experiments
were  conducted  on  day 6, 24 h after  the previous oviposition,  in a  cage  lplastic cylinder,  16
cm  dia., 22 cm  ht.) with  a  sugar  cube  and  distillcd water  provided,
    ELfibct of time interoats between patch encounters  and  host ttensity per patch on  oviposition. To
examine  how  time  intervals between patch encountcrs  and  host density per patch affect
oviposition  decisiens of  E. j'aponica fema!cs, a  patch containing  1, 2 or  5 host larvae was

given to an  experienced  fly at  intervals of1  min,  2h  or  24 h. The  same  number  of  hosts
were  presented to the female fly three times  at each  time interval. A  clear,  plastic ice-crcam
cup  (9 cm  dia,, 3.5 cm  depth) containing  the host(s) was  placed in the cage  as  a  patch for
oviposition.  For each  experiment,  time  spent  in a  patch, clutch  size  and  the number  of  eggs
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laid per patch were  rccorded.  Ten  adult  females were  used  for each  of  9 experiments

combined  with  3 time  intervals and  3 diflercnt host densities. To  detcrmine whcther  egg

distribution among  the  hosts in a  patch was  random,  the goodness-offit of  the  mean

numbcr  of  eggs  laid per  patch when  5 hosts were  provided at different time intervals to a

binomial distribution was  assessed  with  a  chi  square  test.

    It is sometimes  very  diMcult to distinguish one  bout from serial  oviposition  behaviour

(GoDFRixy, 1994). A  female ofEj'oponaba  laid eggs  singly  on  the host cuticle,  and  when  morc

than  one  hest was  provided, she  sometimes  returned  to, and  oviposited  on,  a  host on  which

she  had previously laid eggs  after  egg  laying on  another  host in the patch. When  the fly lcft
a  patch, it usually  walked  some  distance away,  then  flew to and  staycd  at  thc upper  part of
the  cage.  Therefbre, a  bout of  oviposition  in this study  was  defined as  oviposition  which

occurred  bctween the time  ofentering  a  cup  and  leaving it, and  the cnd  ofan  eviposition

bout was  dcfined as  the time  ofleaving  the cup.  Clutch size  was  regarded  as  the  number  of

eggs  laid on  a  single  host during a  beut of  oviposition.
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    Hbst discrimination. To  determine whether  E, j'oponica has the  ability  to  discriminate
between parasitized and  unparasitized  hests, and  to investigate the effect  of  time.interval

between host encounters  on  host discriminatiQn, experiments  were  conducted  as  fbllows.

    (A) An  ullparasitized  and  a  parasitized host were  simultaneously  placed in the  ice-
cream  cup  for an  experienced  fly for 60 min,  and  the number  of  eggs  laid per host during
this  pcriod was  rccorded.  In this experiment,  to examine  whether  females also distinguish
hosts parasitized by themselves  from  those  parasitized by others,  parasitized hosts were

considered  as  those  on  which  eggs  had previously (2 to 3 h before the experiment)  been laid
either  (1) by the same  fly or  (2) by another  conspecMc  female. In order  to subject  both flies
to similar  preoviposition conditions  in experiments  (1) and  (2), another  unparasitized  host
was  given to the  female in experiment  (2) for 1h, 2 to 3h  befbre the experiment.  Each
expcriment  was  repeated  3 times  at  24 h intervals.

    CB) After the fly's host discriminatory ability  was  revcaled,  the  effect  oftime  intervals
between host encounters  on  host discrimination was  examined,  The  number  of  eggs  laid per
host in a  single  bout was  recorded  when  a  parasitized host (on which  a  conspecific  female
had oviposited  2 to  3 h before the  experiment)  and  an  unparasitized  host were  simulta-

neously  placed in the ice-cream cup  and  offered  to an  experienced  female at  intervals of  1

min  or  24 h. A  female fly was  provided with  a  pair ofhosts  3 times  at  each  time  interval.
Since the  optimal  clutch  size  to gain the maximum  fitness per host (=the Lack clutch  size,

see,  SKINNER, 1985; GoDFRAy, 1994; vAN  AL?HEN  andJERvis,  l996) of  E. J'oponica was

regarded  as  1O, as  mentioned  above,  parasitized hosts in both experiments  (A) and  (B) were
divided into 2 categoriesm'mhosts  with 10 eggs  and  hosts with 5 eggs.  When  neccssary,  exccss

eggs  were  removed  with  forceps.

    In al1 experiments,  a  cup  containing  hosts was  immediately removed  from the cage  at

the end  of  each  oviposition  bout except  for experiment  (A). New  hosts p]aced in a  cup  were

then  oflered  to a  female fly 3 times  for each  selectcd  time interval. Ten  female parasitoids
were  used  for each  treatment  and  direct observation  was  made  throughout  all experiments

except  for the host discrimination experiment  (A). All experiments  were  conducted  at  250C,
609tb RH  and  with  a  photoregime  of  16L-8D.

RESULTS

Efact ofpatch encounter  rate and  host detzst'ty Per Patsh on  ovipost'tion

    Comparison within  the  same  host densities revealed  that  the parasitoids tended  to

remain  in a  patch for a  shorter  time  when  the interval was  1 min  than  when  it was  2 h or

24 h (Fig. 1(a), TuKEy-KRAMERis method,  P<O.05). On  the other  hand, the  time  spent  in a

patch  when  the  interval was  l min  increased with  host density, though  there  was  no

significant  difference in the time spent  in a  patch at other  intervals as  the  host density
increased.

    The  fies parasitized IO09b of  the hosts at  all time  intervals when  given only  one  host

per patch asig. I(b)). When  given 2 or  5 hosts, the percentage ofparasitism  incrcased as  the
time interval increascd, but decreased as  the host density increased (x2-test, p<O.05), so  that

the  fiics left the patch while  some  hosts remained  unparasitized.

    Since the number  of  unparasitized  hosts increased as host density per patch increased,
mean  clutch  sizes  were  calculated  excluding  unparasitized  hosts (Fig. 1(c)). CIutch sizes  at

every  host density when  the  time  interval was  1 min  were  smallcr  than  those  when  the

intervals were  2 h and  24 h ([FuKEy-KRAMER's method,  p<O.05). Although  there  was  no
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significant  difll]rence among  clutch  sizes  at  three  diflbrent host densities with  an'interval

of  1 min,  clutch  size  decreased as  host density per patch increased with intervals of  2 h and

24 h CI-uKEy-KRAMER's method,  P <  O.05). The  number  of  eggs  laid per patch increased not

only  as  the  time  intervals increased but also  as  the host density per patch increased (Fig.
1(d), TuKEy-KRArviER's method,  p<  e.05).

   The  mean  numbers  ofeggs  ]aid per patch at a  host density of5  were  2.2, 4.3 and  5.6

at time intervals of  1 min,  2 h and  24 h, respectively  (Fig. 1(d)). Data  from  experiments  in
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which  the parasitoids oviposited  2 (n=25), 4 (n=8) and  5 eggs  (n=9) at  intervals of  1 min,

2 h and  24 h, respectively,  were  used  for analysis  of  egg  distribution among  hests in a  patch.
The  results  revealed  random  distribution when  the time  intervals were  1 min  and  2 h, and

aggregated  distribution at  24 h intervals (Fig. 2, x2-test, p<O.05).

Hbst discre'mination
    In experiment  (A), results  obtained  both in experiments  which  used  hosts prcviously
parasitized by the same  female and  those  parasitized by a  conspecific  fiy showed  the same

tendency  diig. 3). A  significant  difference in the mean  number  ofeggs  laid was  found only
b¢ tween  unparasitized  and  parasitized hosts with  10 parasitoid eggs  (generalized linear

model  
:GENMOD,

 SAS  Institute (1993), p<O.05) but not  between unparasitized  and

parasitized hosts with  5 parasitoid eggs.  No  particular diflercnce was  found between experi-
ments  which  used  hosts previously parasitized by the same  female and  those  parasitized by
a  conspecific  fly under  these  experimental  conditions.  Furthermore, the  rate  ofhost  provi-
sion  affected  host discrimination by the parasitoids (Fig. 4), E. J'aponica females did not
discriminate against  parasitized hosts with  5 or  10 eggs  when  the  host encounter  interval
was  24 h, and  there  was  no  significant  difference between the  number  of  eggs  laid on  a

parasitized and  an  unparasitized  host. However, the flies laid smaller  clutches  on  the para-
sitized  host when  both hosts wcre  oflbred  at intervals of  1 min,  although the dilference was
sigiiificant  enly  when  the  parasitized host had  10 cggs  (GENMOD, p< O,05).

DISCUSSION

    Models which  consider  fitness gain per unit  time  (CHARNov and  SKINNER, 1984, 1985;
IwAsA et al., 1984; PARKER and  CouR']'NEy, 1984; SKiNNER, 1985) predict that  parasitoids
should  vary  clutch  size  in response  to thc rate  ofhost  finding and  their oviposition  ability.  In
accordance  with  these  models,  if the host dcnsity and  the rate  of  host encounter  are  low, or
the number  of  eggs  the parasitoid ha$} is very  large relative  to the  number  ofhosts  available,

she  should  lay the  clutch  siz ¢  which  would  maximize  her fitness per host. On  the other

hand, if hosts are  abundant  and  the 
'host

 encounter  rate  is high, or  if eggs  are  in short

supply,  the  female should  produce the  clutch  size  which  maximizcs  her fitness per  egg.

Experiments with  parasitoid wasps  supported  this prediction (IKAwA and  SuzuKI, 1982;
IKAwA and  OKABE, 1985s WAAGE  and  NG,  1984), and  results  of  the present study  also  upheld

the prediction efthe  models.  As  the time  interval at  which  hosts were  offlered  was  shortened,

the females of  EL y'aponica laid smalIer  clutches,  and  they  conversely  deposited larger clutches
as  the time  interval was  Iengthened (Fig. 1(c)). However, the  largest clutch  size  observed  was

3.4 on  an  average  when  one  host was  offered  with  intervals ofboth  2 atid  24 h, which  was

lcss than  the  predicted Lack  clutch  size  of  10. Although the  present data ofler  nQ  firm
answer  to  explain  this discrepancy, there  are  some  reports  on  wasps  that claim  clutch  sizes

were  smaller  than  predicted (CHARNov and  SKiNNER, 1984, 1985; WAAGE  and  Nc], 1984;
WAAGE  and  GoDFRAy, 1985) and  HAIu)y et  al. (I992) discussed that  the more  likely expla-

nation  for the discrepancy was  a  gross underestimation  of  the fitness penalties of  small  adult

size, which  is a  possible explanation  for the  findings of  the  present study.

    Hosts were  ofrered  to a  female fly not  only  at different time  intervals but also  at

different host densities in this study,  because some  host specics  ofEl  joponica such  as  the  fa11
webworm  live gregariously in nature  (VVATANABE and  UMEyA,  1968). The  flies laid more
eggs  per patch as host density increased, even  when  the interval at  which  they  encountered
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patchcs remained  constant  (Fig. 1(d)). When  a  parasitoid encounters  patches at  short  lnter-

vals,  there is a  possibility that oviposition  is limited by egg  shortage,  but not  by the ability  to

rccognize  local host density. However, our  results  in Fig. 1(d) revealed  that  E. j'oponica
females regulated  deposition of  the numbcr  of  eggs  and  left the patch with  mature  eggs

when  host density was  Iow. This indicates that the flies are  able  to regulate  the number  of

eggs  laid in a  bout because they have ability not  only  to recognize  the  rate  ofpatch

encounter  but also  the host densityJ

    AIthough the ability  of  host discrimination in parasitoid wasps  appears  to be wide-

spread  (e.g., vAN  LENTEREN, 1981; WAAGE,  1986), the  existence  of  this ability  was  not

positively reported  in parasitoid fiies until  very  recently  (AsKEw, 1971; WEsELoH,  l976;

TuRNocK, 1978; TuRNoeK  and  BILoDEAu, 1992; TERKANiAN, 1993). However, L6pEz et al.

(1995) found that the tachinids  M]iopharas domphovae and  ML  abenans,  which  are  solitary  and

larviposit into their hosts (Colorado potato beetles, Lepde'nolarsa decemlineata), were  able  to

discriminate between parasitized and  unparasitized  hosts. The  results  ofthe  present study

showed  that ELjoponica also had the ability  ofhost  discrimination CFigs. 3 and  4). Females of

some  hymenopterous  parasitoids are  able  to discriminate between hosts parasitized by

themselves  and  hosts parasitized by other  con$pecific  females, and  oviposit  less in the former

when  they  superparasitize  (HuBBARI] et  al.,  1987). However, no  c}ear  difllrrence was  found

in E. J'aponica females in discrimination between self  superparasitism  and  conspecific  super-

parasitism in this study  (Fig. 3). The  time  interval of  host provision affected  host discrimina-

tion, as  the female flies avoided  ovipositing  on  hosts with  10 eggs  only  when  the  interval was

1 min,  not  when  it was  24 h, but thcy  did not  avoid  hosts parasitized with  5 eggs  at  intervals

of  both 1 min  and  24 h (Fig. 4). Many  models  predict that superparasitism  is an  adaptivc

strategy  fbr parasitoids when  the  rate  of  encounter  with  hosts is low and  avoidance  of

superparasitism  is adaptivc  when  suMcient  unparasitized  hosts can  be fbund CvAN ALpHEN
and  VIssER, 1990; GoDFRAy, 1994). E. j'oponica seems  tQ fbllow this theory  and  to change

oviposition  behaviour on  parasitized hQsts accerding  to the  rate  of  host provision (Fig. 4).

However, the question remains  as  to why  the fiies avoid  oviposition  only  en  hosts parasit-
ized with  10 eggs  and  not  on  hosts with  5 eggs  when  the interval is I min.  Further investi-

gations that clarify  how  the  fiies recognize  the parasitized hosts should  help to solve  this
    .questlon.
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